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Ft11 t996
To Preserue,Protect
and lmprouethe
NoturqlEcosysfems
of MerrymeetingBog.
Friends of Merrymeeting Bay is a
501c3 nonprof lt organization.
Suppoft comes from memberships, taxdeducilble donations
and grdnis.
Hands Around the Bay
Providingresourcestor t€achersin
ar?a€lem€ntaryschoois.
Coruervation & Stewardship
Proiection of traditional
cons€nation resourc€ithrough
prilate oq,nership,eas€mentsand
stewardship.
Events & Sp€aker S€ries
gl/an lslandpicnic, speak€rseriesat
Boqdoin Colege, paddletour ol th€
Bay, field tnps, cons€r€tion
meetinssand poduck suppers.
Water Quality Program
Data colection, analysisand
publication.
1996 Sreerirs Comlnift€e
Frank Bunoughs, Bo! doinham
K€vin Doran, Topsham
Ed Fri€iman, Bowdoinham
Tad Hunter, Topsham
Esthertncognata, Topsham
Don and Joan Lipfert, Woolwich
Bob Lenna, Boudoinham
Pat Malon€y,Topsham
TenleyMeara, Topsham
Jay Robbins,Richmond
VanceSt€ph€nson,Bnnswick
lGnn Tihers, Bowdoinham
tzura Walentine,Pitiston
WanenWhiiney,Bowdoinham
Executive Dir€ctor
Tim Nason, Dresden

FOMBEVENTS& SPEAKER
SERIES
THt FOLLOWINGDATTS:A eventsarefreeand openro FOMB
D ESERVT
I \membersandrhegeneralpublic.The BowdolnCollegespeal.€rsenes\rill
takeplaceai 7:00 p.m. in the BeamClassroomat the VisualAris Centeron the
4th Wednesdayof the monih, S€ptemberthroughApril.
. Septernber
25 - Wed,ands& Uplands: Proteding llabitat for Ducks &
Geesein Mer4'meeting Bav Lris Winter,OutreachDirector,U.S.Flsh&
WildlifeSelvice. 7 p.m., kam Claxrc,a,m,VisuolArts Center,&twdoin College.
. Septsnber28 - Paddle Tour of the Cathance River, Merryneeling Bay &
the Abagadass€ttMarshes - tpd by Ed Fnedman,FOMBChajrman,and Frank
Bunoughs,Bo\rdoinCrllegeenglishprofessorandauthotol Billy Wotson'sCroker
Sackar'dHorrg ond the Woccomolo.
Rescheduled
from Sept.14 because
of rain.
Routewill dependon the weatherandparticipantinterestandability. &30o.m.,
bu doinhom Town Londing.
. Octcber23 - Toxic Contamination of Merryrneeting Bay - PeierWashbum,
StaffScieniisl,NaturalResources
Councilof lvlaine. 7 p.m., BeamClossram,
VisuolArts CEnter,Boudoin C,ollege.
. October24 - Conserlation & ihe Calhanc€ River - M€etingof Cathance
Riverlandornas ard oth€rsmieresi€din th€ cons€nationof the ri\.erthrowh easa
mentsandstewardship.7 p.m., library roorn, BowdoinhamCommunity&hoal.
. No\€mb€r27 - Su,?nIsland: A Rich Historical Lpgacy - JamesHewat,
historian,MaineHistoricPreenation Commission,
andJayRobbins,
architecfuml
RobbinsHistoricalResearc\krc. 7 p.m., kam Clossroom,VisuolArts Cente\
kudoin College.
. Decernber11 Christmas Potluck Party - with infonnalblk aboutwintet
actMdeson MerR'm€eting
Bay,pastard present.Bdngrnaindjsh,breadsor dessert
providedby FOMB. Tlne TBA, Bfidge
andyourown placeseihng.Beverages
Acodemy,
Dresden.
. JantJary
22 - Merrymeeting Bay: A SenseoI Place - readingby Frank
Burroughs(seeSepi. 28, obotrJaccompanied
by beautifulslidesof the Baytakenby
SallyButcher. 7 p.m., BeamClassroom,VisuolArts C,enter,BowdoinCollege.
. February26 - Anadromous Fish of the Kennebec River and Merrlmeeting
Bay Tom Squires,MaineDept.MarineResources.
Life cycleof srnelts,shad,
alewi\€s,slripedbass,sluryeonandsalmonandthe rcstolationof thisonceabun
Mnt l6herg.7 p.m.kam Classroom,
Vsual ArtsCenter,BoudoinCollege.
. l"larch26 - Watersheds:Making Merrymeeting Bay's Neu, History - Ed
Hawes,environmental
inflLencethe historyof
histcdan.How economicdecisions
nafuralresouces.7 p.m., BeamClassrcom,Usuol Arts Ct., Boudoin College.
. April 23 - Makins Friends with Our Bays - Joe Palne,Frimdsof CascoBay
BgIkey*r. 7 p.m.,&om Clossroom,
VisualArtsCenter,BowdoinCo!bqe.
Spekd sct;a at BoLdatn College;pon;ored b9 |OMB. thp Bo@dainCallege
Enuirchmentol Studi$ Prosrom, dnd the Baudoih Drat9.
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HANDSAROUNDTHE BAY PRO'ECTGUIDE
A TTRACTIVE LooSELFAF bind€rs
nwith
information about Hands
Around th€ Bay (HAB) have been sent
to the 25 teacherswho have expressed
interest in the prcgram_
Th€ binderscontain a cover lett€r, a
descriptionof th€ program, a project
guide, project reporting forms, a booktet
about Menlmeetirig Bay, an FOMB
newsletter,and tir6 anicles aboui the
Bay written by Bou.dotnEnglishproles
sor and noted author Frank Burrouqhs.
Ttp bindersalso includean FOMB
membershipbrochure and inlormation
abod visiting the Swan lslandgame
The project guide tells what proiecis
focusedon the Bay lastyearand i;
ind€x€dto showwhrchteachersshould
be contactedfor information about these
projects.The guideLststhe panicrpatinq
teach€rs,
anclgivesthe nameand phone
numberof their school. Fi€ld trips are
list€dtoo, showingwhere they were h€ld
and who led them. In addition, a sidebar
showswhat resourceswere ident'fied by

SOURCE
TO THE SEA
CANOETRIPON THE
ANDROSCOGGTN
ERANK BURROUGHS,reknoMed
I authorand FOMB SteerinoComhir
tee m€mber, spoketo the 30 paddlers
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FOMBm€mbersand otherfriends
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I

t€achersthat would enhanceiheir Bay
The project reportins fonns for 199697 ask teachersto describemethods,
resultsor findings in the areasof sci€nce
andmath.languageandvisualarts,and
socialstudies.We also ask teachersto
submit cuniculum outlines, lessonplans
and samplesoI studentwork.
The mat€rial in the bindersempha,
stes that teachersdecidewhat projecis
to urorkon, what field trips they want to
take, and whai nrterials they want to
sendus.HAB existsio help teachersdo
what they do best - teach - as they
tum the tocs of theii curriculaand lield
trips toward Merrymeeiing Bay.
A guide to community re$urce peo
ple and a guide to public accesssiteson
the Bay are now being develop€dand
will be sent to t€achersthis fall to b€
addedto the binders.Other materials
willbe s€ntas they ar€ published.
Coft munity R€-source Liaisons
To ensure€fficiencyand conr€nience

on the Menymeeting Bay leg of th€
Sourceto ihe S€a AndroscogginCanoe
Trek in June. He praisedthe current
pristine staie of th€ riv€r, underlinins the
succ€s of environmentalcl€anup laws.
Until ihe 1970s, ind6iri6 on the river,
including paper companiesin Rumford
andNew Hamp6hne,dump€dunireated
waste into ihe Androscoggin.The ri\€r
smeueda!^,lul.Moundsof foam and
sludgeand swirlsoI dye and oiher chem
icalsfloated into MerrvmeetingBayNow, the gr€at€stthreatto the riv€rmay
be dev€lopmentpressureas homebuildersdiscoverihe b€autyo{ th€ area.
Eaglesand ospr€y ar€ commonly seen,
as are 3jooi longsturgeonihat jmp
out oJthe wat€r."lt won't be long
belore p€ople rediscoverihe Androscoggin,"Burroughssaid."l don't imag,
ine it can be pr€vented,but it needsto
Canoeisis
andkayakerspaddled9
miles from the boat landing in Brunswick
to ButlerCovein Baih,br€akingtor
lunch at Bay Bridge Crossing in Tops,
ham.Gov.AnsusKins and Ned Sulli',an,commissioner
ol th€ Dept.of EnuronmentalProtection,wereamong
ihosewh. joinedth€ trip. Kins wanted
io emphasize
his adminisiration
s committmentto protectingthe environment.

Friendsof Merrymeeting
Bay
v,,h€nlocal resid€ntsar€ invit€d to speak
in schools,we have organizeda n€h^/ork
of FOMB communityliaisons.When
teacher wish to invite a local residentto
speakor lead a field trip, they would
contact the FOMB liaison. This !''dy, the
local r*ident maintainscontact with on€
person, ihe liaison, and doesnot haveto
rec€iveca s dre€tly from many teachers. Likewise,teachershar€ only to ca
one oI ihe liaisonsto arrangea sp€ak€r.
We have liaisonsin most towns, but
do not yet have one for Bath. f anyone
q,ouldlik€ to volunte€r,pleasedo- And if
anyon€ is interastedin being a community iiaison, pl€asecontact us.
Int€met Conneclion
HAB helps t€achersenhancehands-on
lerrning in the classrooms,but also pro
motesthe educationalopportunities that
could be providedby the Intemet and
the World Wide Web.
FOMB is working with Jim Moulton ol
Community of Leamersto create a
Menlmeeting Bay site on the Web that
will display information aboln the Bay
and also acceptdata and other writings

particularlyto eliminatingthe discharge
ot dioxin into the river.
Although the ri!€r look pristine and
is much better shapethan in earlier
years,dioins and hydrocarbonscontinue to flow tnto the river from Maine
paper mills and otier sources.People
are advisedto limit the number.of fish
they e-atfrom the riwr (womenof childb€aringage ar€ advis€dnol to eat any
fish caught in the river) and swimming is
discourasedin a 7-mil€ stretchbelow
Storm drains in Bninswick and Topsham that flow directly into the river have
be?n marked in an effort to curb dump
ins oI wasteoil and other pollutants.
The canoetrip, which besan at Lake
Umbagog in New Hampchire and €nd€d
at Popham Beach, was orsanted by the
Maine DEP with help from many groups
along the way, including FOMB and th€
Naiional Park SeMce/Appalachian
Mountain Club office in Brunswick.
- Thanksto Julie IsbillaJ the NPg
AMC, and DennisHoey, PortlandPress
Heftld ( ConoeistsCelebrateRebtth ol
theAndroscosgin
Riwr," 6/19/95).
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The site hasbeen taunchedand is
readyto har€ material enteredinto it.
Anyone interastedin wrirhg mat€rial for
the slte sho{rldcontact FOMB. W€ are
looking for information about the
history. geology,wildlife, plants, fish,
hydrolosy, and other comrnmts of
M€rrlmeeting Bay, that is searedto ele
m€ntary schoolsiudents.Mor€ advanced
materialmay b€ enteredas wel. eu€s
iions about the t€cbnicalasp€ctsof the
Web site shouidbe dir€.tedro Jim MolL
ton. The computer addressof the sit€ is
http |/ /wsr\^t.@l.k12.me.us/mmb/
On &pternber 28, HAB will be fea
tured at an educatorsconferencecalled
'Taclding
Technolosy.'Jim MoultonPat l4aloneyand &t Friedmanwi sp€nk
at the workshop'RealTeachina,Ee;t
T€chnolosy "
October 19 is 'NET DAy,' part of a
nationalcampaignto connect school
computercto the Intemet. For infor,
mation, contact John Pierce,Maine

Science& T€acherFoundation. 87
WintbmpAt€., Aususia,ME 04330
(621-6350).
Maps Large & Smal
FOMB has ananged with tlle l4ajne cls
Office to produce a s€t of colorful, computer€€neEtedmapsol Merrvmeetino
Bay. A wall map 3 wide and i tal is "
a itableto s{hoolsaroundthe Bav.
SmaUmaps for studenrsto work on at
their desksare also auailable.Teachers
interestedin th€s€maps and a pres€ntation by FOMB chairman Ed Friedman
aboft how tley were produc€dshould
contact Ed (566-3372). In his tatk, Ed
will also discussolher modem mapping
systans, such as satelliteimasery and
remote sensing.'cls' standsfor G€ogaphjc Inlormation S€rvice,and refers
to a digital plotting fomat.

THREENEW
EASEMENTS
BEING
CONSIDERED

€d lorel€r, bui that priydt€ useand own,
ership of ij'e land would continue, as will
certah de!€lopmeni rights.
A1lthree prop€rti€s ha\€ b€en aDprowd by tne FOMB Sie€rino Comii
tee. Consenrdtionplans for eich property will now be drawn up as the next step
toward drafting eas€mentsthis vinter.
Work also continueson an eas€m€nt
in TopshamadFcent to the state,owned
game managementarea on the Muddv
Riv€r. The committ€e wilt tnspectoui
Richmondeasementthisfall.
Anyone with an interest in the proiection oI local cons€nEtion assetsihrough

-rHE FOMBCONSERVATTON
&

program. coordinated
. I _Steu,ardship
by tt€ts! Ham, is consjderingthree excit
ng eas€mentspossibilitjes.While the
locationsof th€seeasementsar€ confidential, we can saythey would applv to
nearly300 acresof woodland.fietds.
riv€r lrontage and slreamtrontaae.
Eas€menis$ill €nsur€that the consenn
tion ass€tsof the properti€sare protect

"HondsAround the Bay" dtt by
SorohStaple4 Boudotnham.

A nrognnr b .moungc cdEsrionat 'ot .i.!
on M.ryEdru
Bar and i6 ei6nhriF,

Friends of Merrymeeting Bay

SWANISIAND PICNICEDUCATIONAL
& FUN
n good (rowd rurned out for the 3rd
flAnnual FOMBS[.antstandSurnmer
Picnic. 38 FOMB rnemb€rsand orh€r
friendsof the Bay walkedrhe island.
paddledaround it in cano€sand kavals.
took the safafiruck tour providedbv
rangen of the Maine Inland Fisheri€s&
Wildlife Dept., and €niry€d rhe hinoric
and p€acelulsc€nery.JamesHeqrdt.
Richmondhistorian, spokeabout the
succ€sstulnominaiion of the islandto
th€ NationalHistonc Register.20 visitorg campedo\,€might, eniryL,rga hot
dog andbakedbeansupp€r,and a sona
festled by 9an Donovan,andthen a
pancakebreakfastin the mornina.
Swan Island,4 miles long, is located

llandslr0undth08aI

at tie upp€r end of MerrymeerinsBay
in the KennebecRiver. Many yearsaso
it was the toi,n of Perkins, a thriving
agri!'ulturaland fishing community, and
th€ site oI s€\,€ralhuge 'ice hous€s"
when jce harvestingwas an importani
€conomicactiviiy on the river. ln the
1940s, much of the islandwas aban
doned and prchas€d by th€ state lor
gamemanagementand has been preservedewr since as it aDD€aredthen.
To visit Swan lsland is 6 step back in
time. Severalhous€son the islandare of
gr€at hlstoric int€rest;the GardinerDumaresq"saltbox" housedaresback to
1753. The €niir€islandis now a Nation
al Historic Districi.

eas€mentsis welcometo serveon the
ConsaFation & Siewardshipcommittee.
Anyone inter€stedin discussingan
easementfor their prop€iy shouldcal
B€tsy Ham (66G3376).
Cathance River Meeting - Ocr. 24
Laado*,nersand others in Bowdoinham
are lnvii€d to attmd a discussionof the
cons€rvationresourc€sof the Cathanc€
River C7p.m., library at the Bowdoin,
ham Cornmunig School).Topics wil be
wildlife habitat, sc€nicviews, rare plants,
open spac€and forests,with a sb€cial
focus on traditional use, privat€ land
own€rship, and continued economicvia,
biiity. The meeting hop€sio show that
conervaiion €,as€ments
are the b€sl
meansto protect these,,alues.Th€
meeting is sponsor€dby FOMB with
help from MalneCoastHeritaaeTrusr.
The NatureCons€rudncy,
and U.S. Fish
& Wildlile Service.
The meeting is a follow-up io our
meeting of landov'nersalong the Eastern
and Kenneb€! Ri\€rs in Dresden,heid in
Jun€. Conserydiioneas€mentswould
help prote.t the under€lopedw€sr shor€
ot the Fastem River. This remarkable
str€tchof nver is about7 mileslong.
extendsirom the KeueyRoad in Pittston
io th€ fannland near Green Point, yet
contains fewer than 10 has.
C on seru ati on Opt io ^ s B{rc,kJet
This 3o-page booldet is the besrinkoduction to conseffation eas€mentsand
is a\,ailablefrom FOMB for $5.
o
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MERRYMEETING
BAY
SPRINGCLEAN-UP
CATURDAY, MAY 18th dau.ned
Jb€rutituily for a sp'inq cl€aninoof
MerrrnneetingBay casponsored5v
FOMB and dp WestemRiven Serlon
of th€ Mahe lslandTrdil Asrochtion
MITA). Participantsgath€redat the
BoBdoinhamTou,n L.andinswhere they
were split into teafitsand assignedto
\rrorkar€as.carbage bagsv.,eredonat€d
by AmedcaOutd6rs in Tennese
Intematonal Coadal Cban-up Dara
RecordingCards$€re providedbv th€
StatePlanninaOffica.
G€ttingan;dier start. Kar€n Kl€in
and Anne Hammotd lelt Bath's Buder
Cot.,eby kayakand cl€aneduDBald
H€ad Neckon C€ntels Poini €n rode to
the Wildlile Sanctuarvon Abaqadass€tt
Point. DennisCarisnanand Matt Hodo€s
lrorked in Butler Cor,e,filling D€nnis'
pbl,-up, and cooperdting!,jth the Bath
roreqry (rnunmee on thei! inshore
clean-upof the proF,erty.
On the north shoreof th€ Bav. pat
Malong, TenieyM€ara,ard Fo;t Dillon !.orked from the eastu,hileAnne
Harnrnond,lGren Ktein, and Mike
Hask€ll\r.rork€dfrom the \r,resi,scourinq
the Merryrmeeting
Bay Wildlife Sanauarv
on the south sideof Abby Pt. There was'
so much trash that the groupsdidn't
r€nchth€ middlebeforerh€ cleanup
€nd€dat 4:30. Da\€ and f4aurea,
And€rsonand Dar€ and D€niseCarter,

Sotneol the garbase. From teft: Steue
& AnneHdmmond,Metttethe doa.
Mi&eHoskell..EdFdedhan
Phoro.

The MITA boot. Fron left: Suson
Aqers, Ted Scharl, Mtke Roy.
all in tlre An&rson's sailboat,and Carl
Smith and Henry t(nol in Carl's canoe,
wo*ed ihe areaaround B€achR.
b€tr,,leenCenter'sft. and the MerrymeetingBay Game ManagemeniArea,
hading many bagsoI debr'rsby boatUsing a g€neratorborrored from
Ste\€ and Anne Harnrnond,a Sawzal
and hand tools, Ron Franldin,myself,
St€r€ Saucier0F&W), and BNAS personnelShannonThompson, Frank Ballou, and Gary cotz, remol€d an upland
dump and a co[apsedbuildins at the
game managementarea.Timb€rc rcre
sah'ag€dby Frank and Gary, but tie bulk
of th€ materialwas hauledin rlle IF&W
truck (with the help oI Ron's Land Rov€r
and wlnching skills)to an old celar hole
to be bumed later. We left a se.ond
buildingfor another day.
The MITA boat arrivedat Abby R.,
with Ted Scharf,$san Ay€rs and Mike
Ray, who had been ! rorking at MnA
islandson the lowsr Kennebecand :he
Sheeps.ot.Th€ group collectedvery
large debrisat B€achPt. rhat r.as offloadedinto the IF&W kuck.
On Sunday,Steve,Anne, Mike, mysell
and Mellie the Dog, pick€d up trash
cachesand the middle sectionalong
Abby R. usinga durnp truck for tiras,
scrapmetal and recydablebotdesand
cans-We us€dBo\rdoinham'sdump
truck foi non-re.yclabl€i, and a tractor
for l'fting heavytires and pullng the town
tnick throush som€muclq sections.All
materialwas acceptedby ihe Bowdotn
ham R€lyclins Center for recr€ling or

Friends
of Merrymeeting
Bay
tipp,ng at the MIvlwAC bum plant in
Aubum. IF&W covereddisposalcostsfor
debrtsremo\,edfrom *ate laDd.
Despitethe low turnout of 22 peopl€
Saturday(l €xpectedcloGerto 60), everlF
one did a gr€atjob and the cleanupwEls
impr€ssiri€.Accordingto the data cards
!r,efill€d od, 90 bagsoI debrlsur€r€colIected,much of lt recyclable,and about
70 tires, rangingfrom antiquesto brand
new (onerlas a hug€tractor tire). Sp€lif
ic categori6 of itemswere plasticsoda
botdes(/2), tampon applicatcF (47), cisarette lishteF (45), plasticIoam cjjps
(120), phsttc pl€aes(900), slassbe\€rase
bottles (169), 55galon drums(7),
propane tank (2), a 3 stuffei b€ar, and
a 4' fluoresc€ntlight tube (unbroken!).
Thank yo{r to all who took part fr
ci€aningup a total of 5,000 hs. of
garbage.Thank you also to the orsani,
zations.muicipalities and business€s
\dro supporiedthe effort.
Continuing the Clenn-Up
Ron FranHin and I w l be \,,/orkingat the
Game ManagementArea on Octub€r 5
to remo\retbe secondcolapsei buiiding
on the site. Much cl€an-upr€mainsto b€
done on th€ nonh side of Abagadass€t
ft. and on Pork R. II anyone u.,ouldlile
to help, plens€cal me at 666-3372.
Coincidentally,Oct. 5 is Coastal
CleanupDay and lhe first day of Coast'
'96.
vreek
So, pleasehelp us out!
- Ed Frledman

WATERQUAIIW
RESOURCE
PROGRAM
Addsory Commlttee
We are looking for people interestedin
s€rvingon an advtsorycommitt€e to the
Water Quality Resourc€sProgram. Anyone interestedin \r,?terrelatedissu€s,
pleas€sive me a cal: Tim Nason (7374282:1.

Striped Bdss

Friendsof Merrymeeting
Bay
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WETCOMETO OUR
NEW MEMBERS

FRIENDSOF MERRYMEETING
BAY

StnceJanuary7996:
John & J€anBailar.Boddoinhdm
Hel€nBlagden,Ricnmond
Wiliam& JeanBriggs,Boadoinhorrl
RobertBryan,lpsujch, M4
Dana& MarilynCary, Topshom
Nathan& PhyuisChandler, Boudojnhom
Jel{ Cotton.Chrisinrs CoveDesisns,
Dee& ClancyCummins,Gdrdiner
lGvin Doran.lopshom
SharonDrake,Bolh
DresdenConeruaiion Commission
IGy & RichardEvansIIl, Boudoinfiqm
Ren6€Cray,Dresden
Hazel& L,"slieHiqqins.D'asden
B€rthaJames,Dresd€n
Gl€nnHodgkins,Gordiner
Nancy& BenHmberser,Boudoinham
Julielsbil,Bru,suic&
HelenKoulou's, Brunsrrlc/<
Stan& Louki€Lofchie,Bruns@lck
Pat Maloney,?opshom
RuthMaschino,Brunsuic&
ShawneMccord, Iopshdm
Nels& B€ttyNelsn, D.esden
Wilhelrnin6& FultonOakesJr. ,
Rob€rtOtwr. Topshqr.
SandraPierce,Dresden
HarryBout, Boudoinhor?
Scott& Itar€n:,wrman, UpperDa6v, pA
RobertSleen,Durhom,NH
Karen& RobertSkam,Dr€sden
Galdys
Tal€,BoDdoinhdm
Valerie& Lrwis Woodrcrh, Dresden
We ore pledsedto o.knoutedge the
mote than 15Oindiuiduals
ondJanities
&ho ue menbers ol FOMB!

7?-7-7-?-

7-

!-

SmERtr{GCoi,r!,trTrEE April 1996 , Aprtl 1997
. Frdk Burrashq 81 WaleniineRd.,Bdldoinham04008 ...................6665979
KevinDoran,5 Brookli€wDriw, Topsharn
04085.....-.......................7294791
EdFriedman,
42 StewnsRd.,B@doinham04005 ....,.....Choirnon666-3372
TadHunter,Foresid€
Road,Topshanr
04086 ....................................729-1544
Esther
lncosnata,
19ElinSlr@1,Topsham04085............................72940
RobertL€ma, P-O.Box 185, Bowdoinham04008 .... Vtce Choirmdn 66G8421
DonandJoanl-ipfert,RR 1, Bd 650,Woolwich04579 .-.................
44f8751
PatMaloney,3lBridgeStreet,Topsham04086...............................729
Tenley
Meara,
BR 1, Box96,Topsham
04085 .......-..-....-.................72'2:3a
JayRobbins,P.O.Bd9,Richmond04357..............._...._...._._..........73
lGrin Tilbers,17 DunnFarmRoad,Boq.doinham
04008 ...................
6665902
VanceStephenson,7 BrookviewDri@,Brunswick04OIt .. Treosurer449-3572
tauraWalentine,
RFD2, Box 422,Ca iner04345 ...-......................582-255?
WanenWhiiney,145 Pork Pt Rd., Bowdoinham04008 .... Se.retont 6663376
Con6€nation & Sraardship C@rdtnator:
B€isyHam.145 PorkPointRoad,B@doinham04008 .....................
556 3376
Hands Arcund the Bae Coordinaror:
(S€eabove)
PatMaloney
............................729-Bg4t
Speclal Ev€nb Coordinator:
JeanPdker, Hckomock hland, RR 1, Box 1785, Woolxich 04579 .. M3O9a2
Erecutive Dir€cto!:
Tin Nason,
15Al€xanderRoad,Dresden04342...............................?374

HEIP US REACH
2OOMEMBERS
r\NE OF OUR GOALSthis yearis to
\zfreach an averasemember5hip
level
of 200. Sinceactualmembership
num
bers fluchrateduring th€ year, to main
tain an averageof 200 we need to sign
up even more. To help reach our goal,
we hatJ€mail€d brochuresand letters to
iandownersin Richmond. Dresden.

?-

?-

?-

?-

Bowdoinham and Woolwich. We wil do
mailingsto other towns as apprcpriat€
lists become audilable.
We wil also be handing out rnemb€rship fly€Is at our sp€akerseriasand
other e!€nts. Flyersand a poster could
be posted at town oflices, storesand
other public placeson the Bay. A cable
tel€visionPSA is being considered.
We welcomegour ideasfor increasing
our membership.Pleasecall or wrne.

7?-77-?-y-7-

?-

?-

?-

Friends of Merrymeeting Bay, p.O.Box 253,Richmond,
Maine04857
ANNUAL
DUES
Sl0.O0.
! Renewa
! $10.00 enclosed
for individualmembership.n gz0 Famity
n $30 Contributingn g50Supporting! g100Sponsoringn $250 Sustaining!
! $ '-enclosed
asan additionaltax-deductible
donation.
NAME
RR# or STREFTADDRESS

TowN / STATE
,/ ZIP
PHoNE

$500+ Benefactor

tr $6.00enclosed
for a copyof
Consenmtion Options: A Guide
Ior Moine Londouners. ($5for the
book,$1 for postage)
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UNUSUAIPIANTS
FOUNDON
MERRYMEETING
BAY

FUNDRAISING
EVENTNEEDED

More L\an 30 membersand friends
walkedslow,iyout into ihe mudat low tide
to di{o!€r wild nce,ano,.rh€ads,
e/gas
and nlshesgrou,,ingin greatprctusion.
Tlen asihe groupmovedioward a rcky
ledge,manyspeliesof rare andendangeredflor{,€ringpla.itswere foLnd.In one
panicularlyalrspicioLrs
spot, abouts€\€nor
etht ot the'€ raresp€.ies\ €re found
grcwingtogether.Althoughthey are sma
andgeneralycor€rcdwith a lght coating
ol seniment,theyv,reren€vedheless
the
$bj€ct ot muchexcit€mor and doe

rak in a layerof s€dim€ntonly s€,.€ral
inchesdeep.They are sbmerged in heavily siltedwater[,be a day,md driedout by
the snnai othertimes Usualythe water
inat submeqestl'€m is freshfrom in€
n\€rc, but sometimeseltier water from the
oceanmkes in- To top it ofl, the rocks
thes€plantsgro! r on are scrdp€dby hug€
chunk ol iceall winteras the tide mo\€s
them backa,rdforti. Somehowthe little
plantssuM\€ this i tr@fment,making
them anotherr€ason!,hy Merrymeeting
Bay is sucha speial place.
We cannotihank B€'baraVckery
enoughlor le,edingus on inis joumeyof
dls@veryinio ou @n backyard.A good
time was hadby ali, andrhe ewnt was
prcof ihat the ltttlethinsswe ovedookor
take for srantedmay actuallybe the rarest

With namaslike Park€r'sPipewod,
Long'sBitt€rcrers,Mudwod,Pysmy\,,€ed,
WaierPimp€meland EduaryMonkeviloqrer,ihes€intricatelifrlephnts srouron

Yes,!\€ hope to offer the "mudwalk"
next y€ar-Notic€wil be given,but ht |ls
know if you ha@a specialinteEst in the
rdreplanisof MenymeetingBay.
i

LrRAUGUST3 'MudWalk'on

\-rBro$,n's Pointwii Dr. BarbardSt.
John Vckery of't}le NatureConen.ancy
wasone of the srandoutFOMB actilnie, of

"%%z;,,;

-,/.
FRIENDS
of
MERRYMEETING
BAY
P.O Box 233. Richmond,Maine 04357
Farboding ond oddras
coftection reguested_

Special Etsents &
Speoker Series
Seepoge 1.

Printed ah rccacledpaper

Friendsof MerrymeetingBay

f0

CONTINUE
our prosrams
and

I the siaffpositionof Execdii/eDir€.tor, we needto embark on a major tund
raising eftori ihis fall. Our goal is to rais€
$3,000. Can we do it?
Among ihe ideasthat har€ b€en pro. a year'end solicitation for donationsl
. the saleof note cards,Suidebook,or
. the saleoi a Christmasproduct or
oth€r seasonallyappropriate it€mj
. a silentauction.
We invite your commentsand ideas
- and we inviie membersio help orga
nize th€ eftort in whateverform it takes.
If you ha(€ exp€ri€ncewith tund raising drives. or have ideasfor a product
that could b€ sold or ramed, or if you
have it€nx or seMcesyou would donate
to a silent auction - pl€as€let us know.
Call Tim Nason, Ed Friedmanor Jean
3

